more fun
Driftwood Beach Club and Waterfront Adventures
ACTIVITIES + RENTALS

DRIFTWOOD
Beach Club
Bonfire by the Pool
LOCATED AT DRIFTWOOD BEACH CLUB

Experience a favorite local tradition with a quintessential bonfire under the stars. Imagine yourself poolside at our stunning new Driftwood Beach Club as you enjoy panoramic views of the Pacific Ocean and iconic Huntington Beach Pier. The warmth of the fire from your own personal firepit sets the stage for an evening or morning filled with special Waterfront memories. Choose from one of our thoughtfully prepared bonfire experiences or allow us to create a unique experience tailored to fit your specific needs.

Your experience includes:
• A reserved firepit for your party
• Red Adirondack chairs
• Personal Bonfire Attendant
• Bottled waters
• Riptide menu available to order at an additional cost

Bonfire by the Pool

Just the Pits
The perfect package for those who just want to sit by the fire and watch the sun set.
Minimum for parties of four $125
Parties of 10 $200
Per additional person $15

The Local Style
Experience a true, time-honored Southern California tradition. This package offers all the basics for the everyday bonfire.
• S’more fixings including: roasting sticks, graham crackers, milk chocolate and marshmallows
• Hot cocoa, soft drinks and bottled water
Minimum for parties of four $150
Parties of 10 $250
Per additional person $20

Bonfire holiday rates:
Minimum for parties of four $200
Parties of 10 $325
Per additional person $25

Premium pricing will apply during peak holiday and citywide events. 18% service charge will be added to all bonfire services. No outside food & beverage.
### BONFIRE BY THE POOL PACKAGES (cont.)

**Wine and Cheese Fireside**
- Sip and savor while reveling in the glow of a crackling fire.
- The Local Style Bonfire+
  - Seasonal fresh fruit, cheese and meat display
  - One bottle of your choice:
    - Chardonnay, Cabernet or Sparkling Wine
  - Bottled water (2 bottles per guest)

  | Minimum for parties of four | $250 |
  | Per additional person      | $35  |

**The Local Style Bonfire+**
- One bottle of your choice:
  - Chardonnay, Cabernet or Sparkling Wine
- Bottled water (2 bottles per guest)

**Minimum for parties of four**
| $250 |
| Per additional person | $35 |

**All American Bonfire**
- Our take on an American classic.
- The Local Style Bonfire+
  - Burgers, hot dogs and condiments
  - House-made pasta salad and potato chips
  - Domestic beer bucket (1 bottle per guest)
  - Bottled water (2 bottles per guest)

**Minimum for parties of four**
| $250 |
| Minimum for parties of four | $250 |

### You Had Me at “Pizza”
- The ultimate crowd pleaser! Enjoy a piping hot slice made just the way you like it.
- The Local Style Bonfire+
  - Two 16" Pizza
  - Bottled water (2 bottles per guest)

**Minimum for parties of four**
| $200 |
| Minimum for parties of four | $20 |

**Morning Glory**
- The perfect way for early risers to fuel up for a glorious day in Huntington Beach. Available 7 a.m. - 11 a.m.
- The Local Style Bonfire+
  - Assorted danish, muffins, and banana nut bread
  - Coffee, hot tea and hot cocoa
  - Orange juice
  - Bottled water (2 bottles per guest)

**Minimum for parties of four**
| $150 |
| Minimum for parties of four | $15 |

- Wine and Cheese Fireside, All American Bonfire and Morning Glory packages require 48 hours advanced notice upon booking.
Bonfire on the Beach
LOCATED AT WATERFRONT ADVENTURES

Beach bonfires are a classic feature of the Southern California lifestyle. Sink your toes into the sand as you bask in the glow of dusk and witness the fiery sunset light up the sky. After the sun fades slowly into the lapping waves of the Pacific Ocean, embrace the warmth of the flickering fire and cool ocean breeze while roasting tasty S’mores with your loved ones. Allow us to design the perfect beach bonfire that you will never forget.

Your experience includes:
• A reserved firepit for your party
• Red Adirondack chairs
• Personal bonfire attendant
• Firewood
• S’more fixings including: roasting sticks, graham crackers, milk chocolate and marshmallows
• Ice cold beverages

BONFIRE ON THE BEACH PACKAGES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price (Non-Holiday)</th>
<th>Price (Holiday)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Four Some Fun</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hang 10 Bonfire</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Kahuna</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Per additional person $20
Per additional person Holiday rate $25
Add hot dogs and potato chips to any package for $5 per person.

Beach bonfire hours: (6 p.m. – 10 p.m.)

Premium pricing will apply during peak holiday and citywide events.

BONFIRE ON THE BEACH ADD-ONS

Food:
• Riptide menu available

Beverages:
• Riptide beverage menu available
• Hot chocolate and coffee available upon request

Decorations:
• Personalized banners, balloons and a slice of cake

Premium pricing will apply during peak holiday and citywide events. 18% service charge will be added to all bonfire services. No outside food & beverage.
Rentals on the Beach

LOCATED AT WATERFRONT ADVENTURES

Whether your plans call for a leisurely bike ride along Pacific Coast Highway or enjoying the mesmerizing surf and sand, we have everything you need for a day under the sun. From boogie boards and sand toys to tandem bikes and beach cruisers, the right equipment for your adventure is available for hourly, half day and full day rentals.

Contact our concierge at x2119 or 714.845.8000 for rates and reservations.

BEACH RENTAL OPTIONS

• Beach Cruiser Bicycle
• Tandem Bicycle
• Kids Bicycle
• Surrays  
  - Single Surrey  
  - Double Surrey  
  - Triple Surrey
• Deuce Coupe
• Chopper
• Quad Sport
• Boogie Board
• Beach Chair
• Beach Umbrella
• Sand Toys
• Beach Games

Your experience includes:

• Butler service
• Private cabana
• 2 deluxe lounge chairs
• 2 towels
• Beach towel & water service
• Riptide menu available at an additional cost

Cabana rental with butler service. $175 11 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Holiday rate: $225

Cabana on the Beach

LOCATED AT WATERFRONT ADVENTURES

Shield yourself from the sun and spend a relaxing day at the beach in your own private cabana. Enjoy the luxury and convenience of your own personal beach butler that will ensure you don’t lift a finger unless you decide to catch some waves.
Cabana by the Pool
LOCATED AT DRIFTWOOD BEACH CLUB

When the pool gets crowded and the sun’s rays are a bit too bright, retreat to your private cabana for a little R&R. Your own personal butler will ensure you have everything you need – whether that’s a delicious concoction or some peace and quiet.

Your experience includes:
• Private cabana
• Lounge furniture to comfortably seat up to 6 guests
• Mini refrigerator, television and electric outlets
• Fresh amenity
• Waterfront bottled water (6 included)
• Food menu through Riptide available at an additional cost

Premium pricing will apply during peak holiday and citywide events. 18% service charge will be added to all cabana services. No outside food & beverage. Food menu and service offered through Riptide for an additional fee from 10 a.m. - sunset. Service time will vary by season.

CABANA BY THE POOL PACKAGES

Driftwood Beach Club Cabana
The perfect package for those who just want to sit by the pool and relax.
Cabana rental $350
Cabana rental holiday rate: $600

Driftwood Beach Club Oceanfront Cabana + Firepit
Enjoy an exclusive cabana with a spectacular ocean view and access to your private firepit.
Cabana & firepit rental $450
Cabana & firepit rental holiday rate: $700

CABANA BY THE POOL ELEVATED EXPERIENCE

VIP upgrade
• 4 specialty cocktails, bucket of beer (see Riptide menu for options)
• 1 starter menu item
• 2 main bites
• Sunscreen pack
VIP upgrade rate $250

No troubles, just bubbles
• 2 bottles of select resort sparkling wine and wine variety
• 2 juices (orange, pineapple, grapefruit)
• Seasonal berries
• 1 starter item
• 2 main bite food items
VIP upgrade rate $200

Fun + games
• 4 zero proof cocktails
• 2 starter items
• 2 main bite food items
• Line hopper wristbands
VIP upgrade rate $150

Bottle Service is available, inquire with concierge for more information.
Reservations

For reservations, contact our concierge at x2119 or 714.845.8000.

Waterfront Adventures offers private beachside cabana rentals and butler service, reservable firepits on the beach, and beach and bicycle adventure rentals for a day of fun on land, sand or sea.

Driftwood Beach Club is located inside our family-friendly pool area and features private poolside cabanas, butler service, reservable firepits by the pool and panoramic views of the ocean.

21100 Pacific Coast Highway, Huntington Beach, CA 92648
714.845.8000
waterfrontresort.com